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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
SIXTY-NINTH ANNUAL CONVOCATION 
Friday, June 12, 1964 ... 6:45 p.m. 
FLORENTINE ROOM - CONGRESS HOTEL 
500 South Michigan Avenue- Chicago 
PROGRAM 
Welcome ••.•.....••....•••.••.•••.•••••••••• ARTHUR WILDMAN 
Invocation .•..••••••..••..•••••.•••..••... HERBERT L. WHITE, JR 
Dinner Intermission 
ADDRESS AND CONFERRING OF DEGREES BY 
WALTER A. ERLEY, M.Sc., PRESIDENT 
GRETCHEN AM SPINNRADE ...•...•...•.•...••.•..•..•... Schubert 
MIRANDA ...•........................................ Hageman 
JERRIE WALTERHOUSE 
THE GREEN-EYED DRAGON ..•...•..•...•........••...•... Charles 
THE ANGEL CAKE •..•.•..•.... . .•.•...•.• . •.•...... . Clay Smith 
FRANK STOKR 
Duet: PEOPLE WILL SAY WE'RE IN LovE •.......•.••.. . •. . Rodgers 
MISS W ALTERHOUSE AND MR. STOKR 
MARY ANN JuDD, Accompanist 
MASTER OF MUSIC DEGREE 
NAOMI WEST SMITH (Voice) .... : . ..... , ..•............. Chicago 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE 
RAYMOND JOHN BUYNISKI (Composition) .............. Connecticut 
, . .J 
JAMES HAZEN C~UMBACK (Organ~ ........ .. ......... . .. Michigan 
MARY ANN JUDD (Piano) ............................. Minnesota 
... . "1 L .J RAY D. LANDERS (Piano) •..••.••. ( ::; ; ... .' ) ; <;. ,',, I(, ... • . Florida 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION DEGREE 
}AMES HAZEN CRUMBACK .............................. Michigan 
STEVEN MICHAEL PANZELLA ......•.••..••..•....•........ Illinois 
DIPLOMA 
WILLIAM DEAN BABCOCK (Organ) ........................ Illinois 
FAYE BROWN (Voice) ................................... Illinois 
ANNA HORVATH (Voice) ....•......•• , ..•...•.••.•..... Chicago 
A. LEWIS lANDRY (Violin) .......•...................... Chicago 
SuN Boo LIM (Violin) •................................. Illinois 
JOYCE ANN LUKASIK (Piano) ..•..................... Pennsylvania 
SANDRA SUE MONSMAN (Piano) .........•........... Pennsylvania 
DAVID SCHERER III (Trumpet) ............................ Illinois 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
CHARLES GAYLE HARDIN (Voice) •........................ Illinois 
RONALD CHARLES LAKIN (Piano) .................... Pennsylvania 
H. DANIEL MENSING (French Horn) •..................... Chicago 
LOUISE UPTON SKOOG (Piano) ........•......•............ Illinois 
FRANK J. STOKR, JR. (Voice) .............................. Illinois 
KATHERINE ANN URSCHEL (Piano) ....................... Indiana 
SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
invites you and your friends to the 
SIXTY-NINTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
CONCERT 
Tuesday, June 9, 1964 .. . B:QO p.m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL- 220 South Michigan Avenue- Chicago 
PROGRAM 
OVERTURE- "ACADEMIC FESTIVAL" ••• . ..••••••••• •••• •• • • ••• •.• Brahms 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
SYMPHONIE ESPAGNOLE FOR VIOLIN, D MINOR ••••••••••••••••••••••• falo 
ALLEGRO NON TROPPO '-. :• 
SUN Boo LIM 
\ 
ARIA: "CHE GELID A MANINA," FROM "LA BoHEME" • • •• •••••• •••••• Puccini 
}ERRY PEETE 
OVERTURE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Raymond Buyniski 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA {MR. FAVARIO CONDUCTING) 
CONCERTO FOR PIANO, OP. 102, No. 2 •••••• , • , •••• , •••••••• • Shostakovich 
ALLEGRO ANDANTE ALLEGRO 
) LOIS TAFF 
INTERMISSION 
CONCERTO FOR PIA...,O, A MINOR ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • Schumann 
ALLEGRO AFFBTTUOSO . 
JOYCE LUKASIK 
PIECE HEROIQUE FOR ORGAN •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pranck 
}AMES CRUMBACK 
ARIA : "DICH THEURE HALLE," FROM "TANNHAUSER" ••••••••••••••• Wagner 
}ANE ANGELUS 
VARIATIONS SYMPHONIQUES FOR PIANO ••••••••• , •••• , ••••••••••• • Pranck 
MARY ANN }UDD 
Accompaniments by Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
RUDOLPH REINERS, Conductor 
GIULIO FAVARIO, Assistant Conductor 
Ba/Jwin PiMIO 
) 
The Convocation for presentation of Degrees, Diplomas, 
and Certificates will be held in the Florentine Room of the 
Congress Hotel, Friday evening, June 12, at 8:45 o'clock. 
) 
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
EDNA HENRIETIA BROWN (Piano) .. . .. .... . .... ... . .... California 
HUBERT LEE WHITIINGTON (Piano) .... ..... . ... .•..... Oklahoma 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
CONSTANCE LEA ARMSTRONG (Voice) ....•........•....... lndfana 
JAMES VICTOR HILL (Voice) ..•.. ... .................. Wisconsin 
LAWRENCE D. LAPORTE (Piano) ............ • ............. Chicago 
BARBARA FRANCES LIUZZO (Voice) ........................ Illinois 
MARY Lou PHILLIPS (Piano) . ...... . .... .. ... ....... .. . Arkansas 
FRANK J. STOKR, JR. (Voice) ... ...... ......... ......... . .. Illinois 
ROBERT FRED VANDER SCHAAF (Piano) ............. . . . . .... Illinois 
ROGER EDWIN WILEY (Piano) ..................•........... Iowa 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
PATRICIA LOUISE CARTER (Piano) . .. .. .. ....... . ......... Chicago 
PHYLLIS J. GEDYE (Piano) . ......... .......... ...... ... . . Iliinois 
VIRGINIA MARIE KOWALSKI (Trumpet) ........... ......... Chicago 
D. GENE MONTGOMERY (Piano) .......................... Illinois 
DAVID ELMER PULLMANN (Piano) ..................... Minnesota 
TIMOTHY RAY STOUT (Piano) .......................... California 
